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FOR ENLARGING"
DRAGGING PAW?

" I had dragging pains and.falli-
ng womb," writes Mrs. Ina Baytes
of Sherwood, Tenn. "My health
was bad and I could hardly do my
work. Cardui cured me.

Read
This

REX HOSPITAL

! Women suffer agonies from pains of which men have no comprehension.
:

One of
Dr, Royster Outlines a Plan

! these is that awful, bearing-dow- n or dragging pain, which so often, in some women, forms
to Industrial Club

REX A POOR HOSPITAL

Open a Box for the
Children

Leave it where they can reach
it. Watch them gain in weight.

Wateh their cheeks grow ruddy

with health and life.

Uneeda Biscuit
are the only Soda Crackers
the most nutritious food made

from wheat, therefore the most
wholesome food for children.

CjvC In a dust tight.
moisture proofpackage.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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a part of the monthly sickness, ana in otners continues irom muuui iu muuui, weer wee

day to day, till death itself would often be, welcomed as a relief. What does it mean? It

means, probably, that your womb is bent, twisted, turned inside out, or falling down, as a

result of a certain weakness of those muscular fibers, which are supposed to keep it straight

and hold it in place. It means, that if you do not take immediate steps to cure this trouble

you may become an invalid for life. It means, that you must lose no time, but go for relief

and cure, to the one medicine which will be sure to benefit and cure you, as it has bene-

fited and cured a million other happy, rejoicing women, viz:

Movement Is for Thoroughly Modern

and Ample ltulding With the Most
Approved Equipment A Concert-

ed Movement Contemplated Dr.

Royster's Address Young Men
Hold Important Minting.

IBEflK
OF

freely and frankly, In strictest confidence, telling

us all your symptoms and troubles. Wo send

free advice (in plain sealed envelope) how to cure

them. Address: Ladies' Advisory Dept., The

Chattanooga Medidne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

)yRITE us
A LETTER Relief

Thf Industrial 'Hil- f Kalemli la I

u'wht .passed a re Oil lion appoiining
a eomiuiitee to take' steps' toward

for IlalelRh the next stale ile.ii-ocrat- ie

convention. The st ite execu-
tive committee nie:'ts here next month
to sekct the time and place' ami' in the
meantime the claims of Kaleifili are to
lie pressed on the committee.

The chili passed a resolution joining
with the chamber of commerce in

to the officials of the ,iahaard
Air Line an invitation t locate tin ir
general ottlces here Instead of nlmild-ins- r

in Vol tsmonth.
ime of the most 'interesting features

of the session nf "th" club was a brief
address by lr. Hubert Koyster in
which he outlined as far as that can
be done a; this time the plans beins
developed for Improved hospital facili-
ties in Ualei.sh and the crying; ued
that there is for better, facilities.

MORE RUMORS 1

JSEABOARDWilliam Woollcott
311 and 313 Faycttcville Street

REOISTC'IO

his work, predicted long nfii thai his
ability would be recognized before long
and ir bis own mail, the Seaboard, did
in,, soon promote him to a high posi-

tion some o'lier road in need of a
highly accomplished and able
official would get him.

-- While n liichmor.d Mr.' Hix made a
very large circle of friends for both
himself and his load. He numbered
among his friends the .blggcs! shippers
and patrons of railroads in Ibis sec-

tion, in addition to high officials of
oilier roads.

One Kielnnondf-r- well versed in rail-
road malt "is. when asked toil ly if he
had heard that Alfred Waller had
been mentioned to succeed Mr. Harr
in charge of the Scaboaid replied that
his was probably the only name he
had not heard mentioned in this con-

nection.

Said Now that President Barr

Retires in May

In explaining the hospital siiuatio.i
Dr. I'.oystei- - pointed out th- - fact that
the provision for the rare of 'colored
patients by the hospitals of the city
are about three times as rich as the
provision for white paiiems, this i-

brought about by the fact that
there are, in addition to i he provision
for the colored patients at Kex Hospi-
tal, the vell equipped hospitals for

t WELL FED!
Next to being n good judge of Pure Food, the most important thing is to

know when to buy it to the best advantane.
Pure Food is becoming a great object in this Good old Town and we trust

more housekeepers will make it a study in the future.
Hive us your orders and we agree:
Firs;. To help you to select liie righ goods.
Second. To furnish as far as possible, goods that are manufactured urt- -

d"l- the Pure Food l.v.w.
Third. To make' prices that are light and to guarantee satisfaction.
Fourth. To cause you to increase grocery and fresh meat business with

us by fulfilling this reiiuirement.
You; s very respectfully.

BOBBINS' CASH GROCERY.
ALL THONGS 238. rf g'', $! y I Wit

C.H. HIX MAY GO HIGHER
negroes at Shaw l niversity and M
Aueustine School. This difference in

Senator Knox Says.the provision for the two races though
Dr. Rovster says is as it should be iis

(Continued from First Pago.)there are many more negroes than
white people for whom the hospital

BARGAINS FOR TODAY:

1 Case Shirting Prints at 4c Yard.
1 Case, Yd. Wide Percales, 7 l-- 2c. Yd

A grand display of Millinery Goods for ladies,
misses and children. '

Trimmed hats from$1.00 to $6.00.
Ready to wear hats from 50c. to $4.00.

Misses sailors from 25c. to $1.50.

Infants Lace and Mull Caps and Bonnets from
25c. to $2.50.

You can save 25 per cent.by buying your Easter
Hat from us.

care is a necessity.

Likely to hp Appointed (icncral Man-ng- cr

in Kvont of Change Itluir-Hya- n

Interests, it is Thought, Arc

AlKiut to Consolidate Miinagenient

of Sonth and Western and Sea-hoa-

Air Line.

One great drawback to the most
advantageous management of Hex lnu
nital. he said was that the care of

THE HIGHEST GRADE LIQUORSpatlems of both races in the same
institution necessitated largely

.According to a ivpoiv published lastdouble equipment and double corps of
attendants. And if arrangements night by. the Richnmnd News Leader
could be made for concentrating th
colored patients in Shaw and ft. Ail it Is believed in raih-oiu- circles that
gustine hospitals on ah equitable President J, I. "Ran- nf the .Seaboard

Air Line is .shortly to retire in spilebasis, and leave Hex lio pital solely
to the treatment of white patients the

courts, no effective remedy is avail-
able.

"Whatever ihe intentions of the fra lit-

ers of this bill may have been." said
Mr. Knox, "they have succeeded in pro-

ducing a measure which permits aii aili
ministrative body to make orders affect-
ing property rights, gives no right to
the owners of the property. to test their
lawfulness in the courts In a direct pro-

ceeding, denies the right to challenge
their lawfulness In proceedings to en-

force them .and penalizes the owner of
the property in the sum of J.j.oiM a day
if it seeks st supposed remedy outside
of the provisions of the bill by challeng-
ing either its constitutionality or the
lawfulness of the acts performed under
its provisions.

"The conclusion to which 1 am ly

led for the reasons upon the
authority I have given is that such a
measure is unconstitutional."

of. official ' denlatW to the contrary
management could be far better from
both medical and economical view Alfred Walter chairman of the. board

of directors of the South and Western
will succeed 'him and it is also said

points.
So far as can be stated at this time

that a new office, that of sein-ral- man
A complete line of shoes and oxfords just re-

ceived.. ; i".. "

2 Buckle "Buster Brown" Eelts 10c. each.

the plans for hospital improvement ni
to utilize the Hex plant which
valued at about $40.fii and is locate

Can be obtained from me at the very lowest prices
reputable goods are selling today. These brands
'are reliable:

Lazarus Club, the crenpi of nil Whiskey, $3.50 per gallon.
Apple Brandy, $2.00 and $3.00 per gallon.
Rye Whiskey, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 nad $3.00 per gallon.
Mountain Whiskey, $2.00 per gallon.
Corn AVhiskey, $1.50 and $2.00 per gallon.
Yadkin River Corn, 4 full quarts, $2.50, express prepaid.
Albemarle Rye, 4 full quarts, $3.00, express prepaid.

All the leading brands, best quality, at lowest
prices. Write for price list.

L. LAZARUS
Largest Mail Order House in the South

aser. will be created. Iii that event
rumor has it thnt General 'Superin-
tendent H. Hix. formerly of Raleigh,very desirably, and raise, one way ard

another, not less than $."(l.0flt in Cash will he appointed. In Norfolk.' las
night President Rare declined to dis.with which to provide a thoroughly
cuss the matter of his probable retiremodern hospital building.
ment.-Dr. Roysler addressed the Womans

ine story in tne .News Leader is asClub yesterday afternoon and suggestWM. WOOLLCOTT ed to them that in the event the plans follows:
In local railroad circles the i t portedwork nut all right and the new hos

resisnation of President J. M. Hai r ofpital is assuicd. that they undertake
the work of equipping it. Much more,
nf course, than the $."0,000 cash will be

Conspiracy There, Too.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, March iS. Maxim Fer-

nandez., il candidate for the pieddency
of Costa liica, who wan deported from
his native land because of his active
opposition to the existing .government,
arrived here today on the s!t earner
Sibiria He was accompanied by his
wife and seven .children and by three

required in providing such a hospital
LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIAas is contemplated and much of the

additional funds will probably be raised
by means, of establishing memorials
different pans of the hospital as pro
vided for through memorial funds, b

HOME COMFORTS ing known by he name of the parties
in whoso memory the donations are

of his political supporters who. were
deported by Costa Kiel! for their Work
In Fernandez's intcnsls. One of lhc:n,

the Seaboard Air Line, t" take effect
May 1. is not only believed by' high
officials of other systems, but today
there is a rumor among these oftlclala
to the effect that Alfred Walter, e'nair-ina- n

mC Uie board of directors of ihe
South and Western, will succeed Mr.
Harr as president of the Seaboard.

Mr, Walters, this rumor says, will
retain his eonnect ion with the board of
the South and Western, in addition to
the presidency of the Seaboard.

Aecording tfi the official Uailw;iy
nulde. Mr. Walter is 'local ml ill the

I '.uiUins. 1'4 Broad street, N,w
V01U.

Il.ulroad ofliiials who believe Ihat
Mr. Iiarr ui!l be succeeded by' .Mr.
Waller say liiey have heard that tin
two lnie been recentlv going

made. ...
In the matter of the getting of the HELMS' Croupaline,

AN EXTERNAL REMEDY
tSr.O.OOft necessary to be raised among

Bernardo Soto, is a former president
of lh( republic. Tii.' others are Abe!
Pachceo and Octavro liurcia. For sev-

eral weeks prior to their departure
the citizens of the city, r. Royster
thinks that one". of 'the most effective

from Fori l.iinoti Fernandez and hiplans would be for each of the organ!
nations interested in th.- movement to adherents w ere confined in prison, hay

ing been arrested for conspiracy.raise a certain part of the money.
He suggestud that there be a joint

meeting of committees from the In
fully over tin' entire system, and Mi. J

For Croup, Colds and Whooping Cousli in children Colds, Soreness In
Chest and Cold in Head in adults. Physicians prescribe it and get the
host of results. Don't take any substitutes, as they are not as good.
Sold by all druggists. 25c. for two. ounce box.

J. D. Helms, Manufacturing Chemist,

310 South Elm Street, Opposite McAdoo House,
GREENSBORO, N. C.

dustrial Vluh, the Chamber of Com-
merce, the Woman's Club, the trustees I '.a it always seemed to be exphioiuisr

thoiou.uli!:, Ihe details of operiuion and
management to Mr. 'Walter. ..

of the hospital and the Raleigh medical CASTOR I A
For Iasfcnts and Children.

board within (lie next few weeks and
This rumor is probablv given r;ironcthat this (oint committee call n public

cred.cnec because of the fact thai memeeting of the people of the city in The Kind You Have Always BoughtSouth and Western Is rocognizid asRaney Library hall for the purpose of
I.lair-Kya- n property and so is the Sea- - !formally, launching the movement.

During the first fifteen days, of March four times as
many gas stoves were sold for Raleigh homes than ever

lie fore in four times thnt period.

THE USE OF GAS
Sirs. Lee, representing the Standard Gas & Electric

Company, is now culling nt homes in Raleigh explaining
the economics of cooking with Gas.: '

During this month Stoves will be sold nt cost and
will 1m installed free, all piping and other expense dur"
in it this month being Irorne by the Gas Company.

A Histnl card, a call, or a telephone message will
bring our representative to see you about this offer for
March.

board. Furthermore, since it has lie- - jAt the conclusion of Dr. Royster's
address the following resolution was come known that the Cllnchfielri Vr- - Signature of
adopted: poration (IHair-nya- n interests) is i .

hind, the' South and Western, and ha- -
plans tor ihe combination of both tne

"Resolved. That the Industrial Club
has heard with pleasure the report
of Dr. If. A. Royster. of the hospital
committee, and we suggest that there

South and Western and the Scab ai.l
in the near future, the belief is ra'l-e-

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

of RALEIGH, N. C.

ASSETS
One and a Half Millions

be a general meeting of the hospital strengthened in the changes as hen.-tofnr- e

announced concerning Mr. Bi' i Vcommittees of the Industrial Club, the

ft

.1)

or

OJ

I:

Chamber of Commerce, the Woman's resignation, the unification of the Sea-
board and the South and WesternClub, the Medical Hoard, and the trus

OPEN
FOR

BUSINESS
tees of the hospital to prosecute the mil the enlargement of both systems

The placing of Mr. Walter atplans now in prospect, to the end that
head of the Seaboard, while still chairbetter facilities may be provided."

. ... .$100,000.00
. . . .$100,000.00

, . .$1,130,000.00
. ..$1,500,000.00

Capitul . .

Surplus . .

Deposits . ,

Assets . . .
man of the South and Western, is be.
lieved to be an economic move by tin- -

A resolution was offered by Mr. W.
W". Robards providing that the club

STANDARD GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY,

All "Phones 228.
controlling Interests.with the Chamber of Com

Another change which current repo:-- ;merce in the movement for the exten
slon of the city limits. He gave notice

WE SOLICIT NEW BUSINESS
r JOSEPH G. BROWN, President.

HENRY E. MTCHFORD, Cashier.

says will be brought about by the re-

tirement of Mr. Ha IT Is that when Mr.
Walter takes charge there will be a

that he would call up this resolution
as a special order for the April meet Jnew office created, that of generaling of the club.

Another resolution by Mr. Robards manager to take charge of operation
of the Seaboard. In this connection
it is said that the present office of

was for the endorsement of the move

We nre aguiu open
for business after hav-
ing been closed for ii
few flays on account
of the recent fire.

Soliciting a share of
your drug business,
and assuring you al-

ways of best service.

v.ment to secure the enlargement of the
state capito! building. This was unan
Imously adopted.

general superintendent will be abolish-
ed and the incumbent, C. H. Hix. will
be the first general manager.

Mr. Hix was formerly superintendtnt
of the Richmond division of the road.

New Art Embroideries
Have just received our spring line of Art Linens Table CoV

era, Hats, ISoleros, Belts, Collars and Cuffs, etc.
Shirtwaist Pockets at $1.00 stain pod on nice lawn with ma

with headquarters In th;s city. That
he made a good Impression on theFor Sprains management of the road while in Rich

Commercial & Farmers Bank
RALEIGH, N. C.

O RG A N I ZED 18 9 1
Stands first in point of deposits among the 218 State

Banks, Trust Companies, Savings and Private Banks in
North Carolina which do not pay interest on deposits.

Your Business Solicited.
J. J. THOMAS, President, f

. A. A. THOMPSON, Vice-Pesiden- t,

B. S. JEEMAN, Cashier,
H. W. JACKSON, Assistant Cashier

mond was proved by his promotion T U C KE R
DRUG COMPANY.

Ccfs&Bruiscs terials for working either in shadow or evicts,to general superintendent. High off-
icials of other roads who have known
Mr. Hix for years and have watched "I). SI. C." Utopia Lustre Peri-Lustr- e, etc.

SIAIL ORDERS FILLED PROSIPTLY.
ot the entire Vulnln production oJ tl World Ii consumed every yemrIbV at Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 4NPrica 2JfJ0f&'l00
"Cur a CM la Om Day." E. W. (1 ROVE'S ilgiuitara on box. 35c


